
"woozy support cannot be blamed. Tile
batsmen on the Sox roster gave their
pitchers enough runs to win an ordi-
nary game. In fact, they provided
more than twice-a- s many runs as
they usually do. "

-
""

The game showed one thing the
Mackmeft are recovering from their
slump, and doing it at an opportune
time, on the eve of the world's series.

Another tribute must be handed to
Connie Mack for the way he has car-Ti- ed

his team along through the year
with a mediocre pitching staff. Late-
ly the Mackmen have been faltering,
and numerous dopists asserted the
team wa sthrdugh. But the team was
due for a slump. The batters were
smiting the ball with too great yigor
to last. Mack did not worry appre-
ciably, fie knew the stuff was there,;
and was content to let thes players
work out their own salvation

Terrific and",, Concerted attack,
pouncing pn a-- piteherwhen he show
ed signs of faltering, hasv been thev
iurto ui vLueuunyiis,- - xuib quail uy was
missing Jately, "but seems 4tor have
been recoveredin the last two games
against the Sax.- -

True, they only nailed three hits
in the heavy seventh yesterday, being
handed a like number of passes. But
they had the reserve' power to take
advantage Df these passes. One of
the hits ivas a triple with three men
on base, and another was a homer.
Outhit by the Sox, the Mackmen
made their bingles count. It is the-ol- d

Athletic system.
Charles Cbmiskey, president of the

White Sox, has been frequently laud-"e- d

as a square man who always dealt
from the top of the deck. This repu-
tation is well earned, but CSommy's
generosity may cost him something,
this year.

For letting Outfielder Jimmy'John-stong- o

to the San Francisco club
Commy was promised first pick off
the Pacific Coast League team. "When
the time for 'exercising the option
tolled 'around Commy wanted Earl'

Maggert, a slugging gardener and
leading baserunner of the league,"

But the pennant race out on the
coast was close. "Frisco had a chance
for the flag, and the management re-
quested Commy not to break up the
team. Comlskey diiknot exercise his
option when it expires. As a result
both Johnston and Maggert went in-

to the draft, and a number of big
league teams are after them. Comis-ke- y

must take his chances in the
draw with the other club owners.

Veteran Eddie Plank failed to last
an inning against the Sox, three hits
being jolted from him with one out.
Plank has failed to finish the last
four games he has started.

The Cubs had a. day off yesterday
antl,went to Peru to play.

About the same as if our boss said
to us: "Don't come down to the of-

fice tomorrow. Take a day off and
go out to my house and put in eight
tons of coal."- -

Curtains for1 Cleveland. Another
defeat at. the hands of Valter John-
son and. his mates. Itwas,-Johnson'- s

second victory series. In 17 in-

nings against! he 'Naps, Walter allow-
ed only six hits and two runs. He
whiffed 16 in the two games. In
the five games the "slugging" Naps
got 22 hits and six. runs. Blandlng
was soft for(the Nationals. Milan got
two doubles and two singles and Ain-smi- th

smote a double and triple.
Frank Chance' and "his Yanks are

only ten points behind St. Louis for
seventh place. Ordinarily that would
be nothing to swell up over, but
Chance has made a remarkable fight
for the last few weeks. His team
climbed Baumgardner for two big
innings. Caldwell scattered the, St
Louis bingles. dilhqpley cracked a
triple and two singles, and Cree.and
Pratt each doubled and singled twice.

Another swatfestbetween Boston
and Detroit, this time the RedSpx
doing the damage. They got.' 21 hitp
off three pitchers. Hooper soaked a
triple and two singles, Speaker a.dou-bl- e

and two singles and Lewis three


